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Vb 1
Give me place in your life
How it slipped away
So quickily
You part of my life
And you were mine
How I much I care of you
You ever know
Give me trust no one will ever know
What you done 
Tombstone then word come "r.I.p"
It kill to think about
When you love so long 
Will I ever see you again
I like to think of you

I never know the feeling I make it one day
Without you
Sure you keep it up
I see you didn't throw it away
What was promise to me
Keep on love as you like
You didn't fear it to much

(Vb1)

Vb 2
Give me place in your life (in your life)
How I slipped away ay, ay, ay
So quickly (so quickly)
(You part of my life)
You part of my life
And you were mine (you were mine)
You ever know (you ever know)
What you done (you done ) tombstone (tombstone)
Say, (say) then word (the word) come (come) as (as)
R.I. P. (R.I.p)
It kill to think about (killsl to think bout) I never knew
that feeling (that feeling) (I never knew)
When you love so long (love so long) will I ever see you
again will I ever love you again (love you again)
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I like to think of you (you, you you you, you you, you) x5
With ab lid vb 2 x5 with ab lib
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